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toi;i.i .svx,.; si;; r ii'i; Host is At.

; The lilrlli-jil't- of O'twjt Warh'iiHjton
Frron iff rm found

in ArehtVft The' Family Stiu-hr- t

Th folate ifH Ptye't Creek The
. J'lritt Wutitntm 21'HununlDuniy-tur- n

of, tht i'tmwruttd to
Virginia--- ltt!mjfoi'i JfayluKxt

tJte jirtttnt frtyritbir of Tli'i Jiirth- -

' jAaee. ' . ' '
-

- Vesrsi.xu CorTr, May 1, 1857.
'' I u this "morning at tin" birth place
nf tJeor Washington '. It ha

Itras, ItartfiiltarfDtrrsai Jsijjraocmrsts, (tanifrrf, tfecJUts an!) Srifnrw, i0ralitvnHf)f amilii Circle.

JJrtfol't i'JT TuiiJ'uiuj. We sf-- ti.at
wWrtt, orH attd nit- jmwtn; dis-

tricts of Indiana, where the bai veaW ara
over and, tho granaries HU'mg rapid!,
there is a general decline in all kind of
provender. At Lay fayette, oats are abun-
dant at twenty cents, coru at fifty ceuU,
and prime wheat at niuot-fir- e cenU.and
flour at 5 and !ja 10. Here u a good
time coming for the coniuujer.,r-iis- - .

chamje J'ajxtt, '

We are glad that there it a "good tiro
coming," bat much fear it will be a lonf.' getting to Iialeigh, for in spite of a
tumble everywhere else in breadstuff

held here on Monday last
m tiieiliopsat seven dollars per barrel.
What is the reason of thin! If it is cans-e- d

by a monopoly, or a forestalling the
market, &ItKfcnpt consumers here nnita --

tp buy elocwlijre, and thus break np the
grindiiij; monopoly of a chief necessary
'of life f To show what the prospect is
for a great reduction in the price of corn,
we pjint to the fact that a large producer
on the lower Itoanoke declared the other
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Remarkable Rfscnc of a Lost Pilot'j

i privilege, in yetir past, to visit the ualal
hriucs of. oliiiii iii, JMiakspearc, Nap..- -

;jt?uH, anl others- u'lni have played promi-
nent parts in tin- - great drama of life, vet
the emotions then awakened Mcie f 1 !

indeed Compared with lliot--e wl h qnl.k-ne-

luv pulse as 1 aceoinph Hied along- -

juifiiiiajfu to me nrit liotuu ul

iiiiu iiiiiiic maun frrjr .viaerii-a-

W" """ ''""" "'""'i "'r

'

Jr., a Xewport pilot,
was knocked off bf boat hv the Ixhhii,
w,cn twenty hve miles out at sea, on Sat- -

. .... ,
nrjay foreii'HjiUaStr Inn Kliiiiiiiated oeiiii;,

. ,1 i i t'llit t i time Hit our and a.-- ecu. llu v. on
wakinir, missed him. and returiiikig to port
reported him irtevocatily lost, amJ Ire was
so tin i .is heil to Moitilav s iniiier': out laterI ..11." . .

wruMRl.i.),' UT.!ar..n. , hi tl.e.r e....teMlie1 oim,,,,,, ..r a in-- -f the old
for .!.ticul .,. an.l J.artaau ;.hn,.ler, or built a .uiall li..iiRe tl,r l.i, i.ver- -

JiT8 left tlie ball.iwe.1 A wlit r.- - thv en- - ,.t.r out ..f th., ,.. inatei uilsi" So savo
istelice of W alilt. ! m ciimm. n. e.l. like l!i4i. .M.a.io': a:.l I mil inriii.. l V,.

that where it ti ami where bi
(iiortal remain' rcpo-- c in pea. e

ored. Hie ph.iiii share aiitiuaoy p!ch
over the Kile ot .the birth-j!ac- ot hiiu
wiioAC sube,ient theatre of action wa
our then infant lCupulihc, and tiicre are
huts lew ciiauce loiters to lue pl.ly- -

grouluis of a tiiiil wlin 6iib:ijueiit

iii loe day news came troin 1 ortland ol or ,oiil.lU;riie in the inuiinuinous part of 1,"i't-lBu- -

his sate arrival at lliat port. It seems that. Harlan county, Kv, and in their Havel cmne to;
he was picked up oti Saturilay aflci noon, juimall br inch at the foot i f steep riJc. where The. Cmd Wetiith of 'etem ttryinia,
oil' the Isle of Shoals, uhoiit half way bo- - 'lli v cliscren-i- l s smooth henten jwth, or rather ''ie couJ HoU pf Western Virginia, it
tween i5ooii Island and Thatcher's Island, siide, thai led from the branch up tlm ri.ljfe. : '

bv Captain Davis, of schooner 151.Mm, Curiosity tempted them to know it, nien,nS. two hundred uides long by

lVoiiiSaleiu, bound h.Kllswortli. and land- - ."' ' ''-- -' lo ' "P of the one hundred wide, giving a working era
ed at 1'ort'land on Sunday. Capt. Davis' here, ui their a.t..u.l.mw.t, tl...y found cf twenty thousand square miles. At the
story is, that on passing the pilot bout "f cr ruUU'1 I7,l-V- Tjf fa!!s of tlju Kanawha the coal teams' la

veireKalioii, near ike c. iilre they .A nrerH'Hon ISaturday, i i h4r, bnt
(,r c,lU., far t60gh to gl. the mountains aggregate one hundred and

saw no one on board and received no an- -

m(l , UrrK, ,;.,. mn,.uM m jrop i s twenty leet iu thickness. The Kanawha
swer. He then continued tin lus course fcw hloUi BU(j v,tltW t!1i,enti.ereMlutdiJjtar aaT8 . - .

tneiueiiti i. I. lose lnv a luxuriant clump
detdn uf iiianhood u ere, ii4-i-ji;- i . u iul twS-ud-(itlH-

f. bu-- i. arfai th

about a mile and a hall, when his atten -

tioii was attracted by a call from some
unseen sou ret'; and upon the call being
repeated, he discovered to the leeward a
iiKan in the wait-- , apparently just able
to keep his head ubove the surface. A

roj.e was immediately thrown to htm, a
boat got over to his assistance, and he was
takei.'on board in a completely exhausted
condition. Tne man was soon ascertained
- he Mr Stevens, who gave tho follow-

in account i.f the accident :

" An hour and a half previous, while
standing upon the stem of the pilot, spy-

glass in hand, the otiie-rsbe:n- asleep t.e-io-

a sudden movement of tlie boom
knocked him otcrboard; ami unknown
I" his coiiirad was ieft strugoiing in

Dm) t.;a ... ; n : .... . , . , . . i i ?
' " l contraci 10 ueer
corn at his crib at $2,2j a bbl., or 11,35
less than half the price meal is selling for

, , . .

It is not believed that the quantity or
quality pf the coal in the mountains about
tiie falls of Kanawha are any better, it at
good, as Several of the Other localities
ualned. Indeed, the Elk cannel coal hat
i.mjr been acknowledged as superior to
ay, and the Coal river next 'to it Taking

ne bundled and twenty feet as the thick
ness wbjc! has been found to exist, (and
much" nibie may be discovered where
tieifv- - is now knoATi,) and twenty thousand
square miles as the era of this Western

lrgiuia coal Held, and taking a square
foot iu the bank as equivalent to a bush-
el of coal after being mined, we have

bJ 'ilbi M00,OUft bushels of Coal, which.
at two cents a bushel, amounts to $1,33$,--

unU we 1)aVQ j 091. 6(W,000 for tne
value ot these coal fields, without lnclud- -

ing the value of the surface as land for
agricultural and horticultural purpose.

Financial J'akic in X, w York a let-
ter Frt limj Jiira(y. -- New-1' Yokk,
August '. Financial affairs are more
tranquil hero Jacob Little took
Ins seat at tiie board of brokers again this
morning.

It is rumored that Messrs. Chamber!
iV' lloiser, largely engaged iu the Cali-
fornia und India trade, havo suspend-
ed.

rnr.i. August 27. The sheriff of this
county y attached the Ontario Bank

. . , . . .ii , r I
" Juur."le"1 lu lavor 01 oiinson- -

wl J8W .jrK- -
.

tw Angnst 2, Several mi--

'k attires,,or,
in,, in inn ti .ui ili.r.m.r .1- - I o It f."""p.. , i v.i...-,- , u, w,

i t III I - .1.

tin- water. lJeing a j-- i jtwinnuer, he g.i aiiv ncartr. 'I iidisiu iuiit.dan.ihit. il- - lii 1.10,1)01,. Hut, to avoid even the ap-hu- d

bein able to keep him-e- !f from ilio.vn- - rug tie ir jr. ,..! J on loot with nll.-- s pearauce of extravagance, let the estimate
in '. but he had little strength remaining cocked, to th.- - ui..u-.!-

, ot :he cave. 1 - hurled t)e ,llaje at only one-hal- f the Quantity
the lilooiiicr approached bin,. 'three ..r four.larife ,t..ne. an.fi-l- l b-- ome ttaiilljr measured in the Kanawha hille,

j:. i . " t

If- Li :m

, "
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same hlie sky tind see its image in the 1

same bltie water.
Die bno in iici fiturtre WaJijij- -

toll Was ) r . u:is lit- - tin. c... ,n

after tin- - lauiilv left t.i rci " t!"ir
.Ntnltrtl,l1iic . latf near Kreil.-- i iuksl.iir.'.
. mil.Wdllfllt lir.Hll-11-t..- r t , it r. ..u r...

. ..i t

uimh. i lie la: :er mm pi it ion O'irr.it
.Lhc appearance ot t,(e eh.iniii'tif tni w

colnl structure, which is a'il ol it that le- -

m nun. t l near it the li.b-.hn- r
of the "biitli man-ion- " - iWli'l" c.

and tlie pl'iii-- ii iUs tnnicil. up M vcri.i
brick", pieces of eartliheiavare, and other

-

'ai den j, I'l a lew .l.illo.lils liloom
.l!on- the ed.'cs, w lu'ic the niattereil pm,;.
ol the li ' ll'ees 4 '1st cut:. i utlo.'i. 1 hen
is al-- o a solitary pple tl' c, to he tlu
last survivor of tin li ; J'll!lf'!..i el C

around tac hoa-.i- l 4t I itched in lii.'i t

I, ir u scio.i snita the
n Cent. severe in'eri li.n i.llv dc
siroved ail hln.'er. n v.ta.

A srua.i ni.eiUiue'nt..! - t

late 1, i:es np, .n the ;'l ,11'

I tlees. w !., re ,' us
t ,'e ; t., , ,
na!i i I.- ,i tL t os in-i-

j ,?

Hill I'el.iaarv, 17.:', V

ui.. and u a- - p!.n e.l t: M ;H
I". u.i:.s. n .1 .

b
I li,t t. 1 V.

. toe '. the
V lilt I. d.

1, and tiled I..
I - t winch I iey had It 1.

p'.ljo-- e '' - haj'-- it.,-- t..
ot t iciiio v. I 4.1 ICC

Inn l -' b the linti-- h

i t, i in Imicd. I whit i

:i J tiiey stl i It u lui'l
re 1. 'tllll 1 ,tr

iriiii I.

r l!o
tin men

w

M

A: w.,;
- i

Tr-

iii
In

W.
t . Wa- -

''J;- -t . ,ru-- :. .: , '

r!, '. . .', u, ra'.-e- th. i,..;.,'...,- p..'s.:
i,,,v. W ace pt.-- the i..i ,,- - auh
.(.bbe.s-e- d a nn age to the .

g an appropri i! ,( y,ii i to e

Ilh tl.e C 'ti i.tiot Ihitthe.r-- l!

'oisof irg,1, a. IllCa-llt'- e "!
t tllpruetlel
i D.ll'er,". 1. 1: were tin

in e .er b "IV but fotllllli-t-

'ii, li 't ch ti t nil. I the
hi s nr.- Iiegh tel.
illt' illl 'III it thf I.ittl.t'lic

- tn.s v.- ,r It

' V 'I';'- -: - -

- lille. v I'll ht l.t " 'er
aid- foi el in !... Ii.i,' "'.I 111

points I'll thcj loner I oni'.r. At ..i

time ot as ntig' ei's i

was uti h'llbted. t the stl
in an ..Id Icij- r ! t:,.,t kept W.ttl- -

in a fi W II. ih s of lie' h c. 1 hav- -r

I' Ml entr:- .- of ales ,. Wilt'. I c. c 'in.
oats, in. " broad ci-.- r seed.' I '., - l':e
audi it v -- how - that t 'ploughs.
'gru t.itig hoes,' ' pioi s," wee.ht'g

and ' s.ti.e-.- ' I here arc charg- -

tor ' piekl.c'1 t'oik.' ' t it'tl beeC llnd
' in .it ti ii, and .tie gent inaii who lit i s

li. ir tiie htrtl place p an c U.S. I r
Iu ak i ng two y,i.

I - natural ! . stipp sc t!iu' Wa-m.'.g- -r

Ion's life l..ve t, rural p ts tt a- -

tered at I'ope's he resided
until he had pa scl the tits! s. ptcmi.ai hit

hoii'iidaiy-inar- of existence. Tin re is in- -

reason to believe that was ever lucre
Wl,,.. (. ... ,..,.'.', ,i t, I..,, i.. ie t

A ml -- tic.i in..' ii i't i ;., a.l
I nvt Juigt. i.. - !, ... " It,

iiut after he had Let the nurse's' amis
it is proliahle that, iu f iini'iiny' with his Ill

i

elder irolliers lie eiip.t v i tiiose 1t1111.131c1t.

spoils, rural amusement-.- , and soij-re- i ie'
ilil' '111 ill wliich I lie youth ot that tunc
ilidulg d, and which were'wcll falciilafed

tv w., anu a. ikouowaiu, oui lue
fortniiiite'Bc,itr-i- - impression is that the crisis ia,

tiik i;i:katkst snakk n 1:KC0KI.

A crre.Hti.l.-ii- t of tli A!.:.r....ii

Hilt, VnIio
. J ,'

'
.

tl..innri in Mlinm imnllClt rolltl k'IIC mT I-
. '

i. ,iuH iiii'm I in Li itvihir klYiitlfu ill In? Kl
I ""' h -

of & monster tile in that county.. He

ays
t .1 1 ... .M f;. n..... Ani , .il..nwuoiii "crimiui," '"-

i:,i. t.':,: .ii.!,.e. ...,,...l n,.,.,nr,ui.i,sl will.

raiihn,' noise : and an eiienuou- - ina.ie
!"4,u afpeariiui, bl..ii.'aud spr.-.bn- hi Iwad.

u, lis forked toiijn... protni l. Tho men
were struck wrh on . r and stlnlit, and sud-

'lenly the atmosphere was filled with a mell

uauseatiiuf that lir.f out of tlit tit were taken
very sick ;: the other t .Jkcov, nrc: th- - f" '

tlit l, .li of tlieir r itii I."', "".' di.'C'-'- l lii. iii awav
troill that a. o i... ., Ah.ut tin feet of
llie snake ha I. to Lieu j'l.'il,-nt- Iliad'' its aj.- - '

w h.. li tn l.lir'lej lliiine atid related
what lle- had s' t i In th.-I- I

Tlie next .lav w, re Ul'.IIUte.l sulll'' teH Of til''
haldv lUlliltailie. i s. aniiej with rill-- ", d' terinill
ed to .Jest toy the niui.-te- r. i 'u .ij'iroae'liiiiL'
within one litl'idl.--- '

1 t.ilds of th.- .bieihng of In- -

siiakesinii, their li.iis.-- sii.Jenlv beanie
ai.d k:ujn-- s n.,r force cuuiJ make tla m

when tliuueeii ier. -- a,...- "s ..e.- -
hefore and out came the dread.-- rei'til.', readv
a hi look iinhciit.-- to eru-- h ill- - intruders.--- -

Ahout the sin length of the sunk" had appear
ed t'rurt ll4i'ii.-- , when eight or ten bullets went

through bi head, and as the monster iliej
crawling out until twenty feci, of thai huge

boa lav t ttte grout. ,1. 11 was a

ralllt jt ik- -, Wflll - rut: ; the first was four

ilu'li- - l liaiiit r.- -t In -- ize to
the- last. w .'.iiffiui; ultv th.- nifii ilriigg.'.l liitn,

, id hi- - -- kin ill luW he . ell Lv the CU

riou- - iu II ulau euiliU

Copper I)Ut-n:i-y- . Wo were shown,
on Tuesday last, some very rich and beau-

tiful specimens of copper, just discovered
about nineteen miles west of this place,
.u Hou.i.ioiiv Creek,' it. Haywood ctiuiitv.

These discoveries have tlu.r.ughlv
tested, and yield from. Jwelve and a half
U.sixtv-live'pcrcen- t.

-
.Vpilie copper. The

vein is said to be the largest ever disco v -

in this country i.ei tour feet wide
und of unknown deptn l i e

discoverers are MeSsr-- . II. I' mliam And

M. Chapman, the former of Smyth," ami
the latter ot tiiles County, Virginia. They
have been working in the neigh horliood
two years, and success at length crowns
their efforts.

Wii'iA i.V. ('.) Xcw.

A Yankee went to market to buy sail- -

sages, lie held out a link to his do but
he refused to eat.

"What is the matter with them sausa-

ges ?" angrily inquired tho dealer.
"O," said the Yankee. "I've nothing

agin' 'em, only dog won't cat dog, that's
iu

A tew davs ago several tree negroes were
Iput tqi at unction in Norfolk County, and
sold to labor for a term sufficient to li-

quidate their taxes. Singular to relate,
tour ot them were purchased by a slave
in Portsmouth, who t'cit quite proud of
the distinction and iiiade1 known his
determination to get the fult valtie of his
money out of them or know the reason
why. Let the negro worshippers at the
N'tirth make a note of this. Xvrj'M
Ih ;((.

clergyman observing a poor man by
the road breaking stoics with a pickaxe,
and kneeling t et at his. work better,.... i, i .. . imatte tne remark : .vii J.'iiu, i w isu i
could break the sb t.v, hearts ol iny hear-- '
ers as vou are br.-ak-.- tiiose stones.
The man replied : "lVrhaps master, you--

do not work on wuf knees.'

T! It! po i;!ar belief
that a snipe mar.es tne mor-

al

t tioiicult of
I shots has arisen iVoiii its comparable

smallness, its sudden rise, an I swift cork-- ;

screw flight. When shootin sirpe over
dogs, the 1est ni 'des of kiiht; g thcinjmay
be reduced, genet uiv, to two. lhcse two
are: either to lire the tinnm-ti- t :..e snipe
rises, or to give It '.line lo get over tht

tortuous and the il.ivct flight.
Thus extremes n.eet. and otic man is a
crack shot at sti r being v ry qu:cl.
afid another Is

very
ivs crack : r be-i-

slow.

I i''.!;' lit tl l i rv-- i:. II.
Stevens, l'ls.p, a we, "known an i cstcenictt
business man ot N rfolk. V.i, being on

a visit to Boston, recently c.i a church
for colored ers." seemg- -

V if 'ini.l. he collllUellcil C'lltcisa
tion W'itii them. :.:id the fact .became

known that lie w.i a siavclio.dcr. the
rliTuvm.tii aH'roa'i ietl him ami asked
-- I)., von own a soul ! 1 Ins was a signal

At aiwnt i) .dock wc turned up from
tlie ?ea 6liore into a mountain j.alli, ami

rc u.-t- i aeeii(linr ran-- e after ran-- e of!
' otTiboot of the llaran iiioiiiituiiis.
I hi' scene was now mt:imally varvm ;

ii - r- - .i itinow we couli see oniy tne ingu iiiiia oi
S .f.J tmu. 'I' :.Kui- - olid a! .i. M.illi,! .it li ..n

tituJe-s- , ar.-- l many otjitr uf le.--s n-- te;

) tLe wl.ple lake lav before us an.l in

'Be We 8o seeiitll to overbad it,
tli.m I, sv.-ru- l mile, fn.i,! it. tbat it look- -

d as if we could easoy cast a stone nrto
- calm waters.

Kvery ci.anye ot position opened new
vistas, with points ot stiikiu,: beauty,
cha!lcri:.'iii(; our admiration and eliciting
the "ft repeated exc an i:tt 'i ow beau-
tiful !" "How inairniticcnt V '.suidime !"

itte approach I" aleil 'a,s lv an as- -

teawbuiJ path. U.idiliy, lutulKliihiy cub
tivated gardens of li'-- aul pouie'oian- -

ntes, and vines, and tkiwcrsJall looi.in
reeii and fresh, and showii that reai

attention wa-- paid to the cu Jure ol truit
and plant.-- , 'mtti for tiie linitii- and lor
the eve. We rode to.'oii li ;,e Moslem

art "t the town, cro.se-- tie l':t;aar, or
uiaiket place, into the .lews' quarter, ainl
tlien turning to tin- - ri.'ht dm-cil- under
the ciistle, we found n r ten pitched in

an ohve orcliard, rciiiaily hid out witii

vi.ieralde trees, ot eriookiuir ae vi!hii;e,
and one of tie r'i .i.Hi -- I

views in 1'alcstine. In the ;...-.- at
Til we had almost iit:irid ,n the
heat; since then we had as.tii.ie.i over
three thousand - and it Vas s" eo.d
that I put on a iigut overcoat, ii order to
he c Moortalde.

Ik f re dinner to the top
f thi; ruined c.i-- : ,e on the hi. ai. i !. out

its l;Tiest point surveyeii the m .d. N"t
oiilv wc'ie tile more iiiiineiliaii .bjects ot

interest, such as the sea of nil ice. and
tiie Aloiitit of IjeatitudcS and Jaooi. visi-

ble., but far off t- the soiitli wtre tin- - l.ijls
"f S'a'i..ilr a : beti'ii-- l llie..)"io..:i '.t .is t

the w h'-l- region of iau otn: is ami
most of the ll.iran. and to the vest ail the

e .t- - and ridges of .aphfali ;id Asiier,
Hen : the s, ,1L..,:1st of the .slit.-- raii-...:i- .

i: the bigiie I out of (,aii-!-

we had that iuti ie.-ri- e r ptead
el II- - . ike a 'Miajsj jatid v. e tn tied

iilitil-ttrt- j- !",t tit deep -- ha -

t.hd US it wiISi):'i. in t.ic vai

let s. at, I tnat twilight WoU.d eooil bluil
ht aurltiil set lie.

1 hi' rains .ui which we stood xverc

tl .... .. a i ltirn-'.us.- ea-t'.- ', h i.i- .in the
tlldf of the s, bllt Wt. Sell t!"W tills
'....t, 'I ti down bv I wo earth-uake- s

" !'"! 'ing but :ua--it- e wails.
br"-k.---. an U.-- lent to-.- t ei w and 1 noticed
'.t e .'.. C'al.tl 'II Kifl'g III the tlctiCII. Tiie

jj- .. latter .Viis litjie lit re tliitn a
- --

"

tot W from en tel.'. and in tic
.te a Jew 'Sal. d is a limy place, one
.,: ti.e four holy places of I'ah'slii.c. the

t hv rs i.. .leriis.ileli. Ilehi-u- i autl li-...- i

a- -. 'l.ie.Ietts beJ.' ve. a'corhmg t"
tiie.r laliiiud, Hiat ile-s;.,- v. ii. ti ic
c l.l. -- . will rise out ol ti e s. i ot (i.i'.ilee.
w..l hitid at Tihcn.is, and w.li reign 4'.'

veal's in afe,l before he transfers his
tnro-ie- t' . Mount Zion.

'i he Jews tirst settUd hen- - alter their
banishment from Spait by Keidmand and
Isal.t!l-.i.'ati- having established here
Some of their most faii.-u- schools, it has
ever been the resort .4' learned liabbies
and pi. Jews, so th;.tal one time it had
eight. .ell synagogues. Twice iias their
town been destroyed Lv earthquakes, and
vast uiiiiiUts o the people liat e been
slain, so that by the cihimiti. s ..f nature
and the grinding policy of tiie Turk-- ,
they arc now reduced t .a comparatively
smaii people, 'lliey stem, however, to

be industrious, many new houses were
being huiitdu their quarter, ami altogeth-
er, thev were above the C"ium"ii average
of the Jews whom we meet with in I'al- -

estilie. W. V. S.

Wh it (i .r ,fj-ij- ti r in.jh to 11 Tin
Itosi.im Ledger, iu noticing a wordy war
fare amongst his contemporaries in re-

gard t what' is termed a Wading" news
.paper, says veiy truly : " A newspaper
is not necessarily a botiib-shell- , to bioxv

It- to 1. 1.,..,.- - tl.af l,.,i.i,..nu ..to ...I.i.' - - - .'.... ..I.,-,-..-

near it when it goes thr-nig- its morning
and eveiiuig explosions. It ought to place
i.el'. re ilscil the bight ' and most digni-
fied purposes, and to p. forth all its ex-

ertions ami energy to siu vssfuily work
them out. Wrangling and snarling ami
personal quarrel, the mass of the readers
do not desire. They refuse to become
parties- to these practices. Tiiey want
.pt u and fair comments on ai! is

ami cveuts that can possibly injer-t-- t

theinMhey ask for the eai licst news
from all part, of the globe; they arc fond
of good temper and geniality and coiuuiou
sense in the gejicral make up of their l'a

torlte newspaper; und they very soon

learn to go to (he light quarter to get
these things."

'.Jv.v,',. .1 irviy. - I'he lmiiiin tri!;cs
Texas are said to be passing into ra

In Is.".:!, tie lit oiil er oi
was estimate. i'at Jo.i'''. Inlyiian

ie number Iroin .'llnnal acc. 'i!..s iini not
exceed l"',0lH-i- . Some l.ooii' Indians tiil

tie reservatian on.lhe clear fork ol the
Brazos, and makes goo. I crops; '!"

lh iawares. tV Citcrokec-- .

are iir Fastein Texas; in the "North, lt't'11

Wasliit.is an.l nVacos. There .lie ot""1

Ciiin.itiches. li"i) Li pans, and I'H'm of all
other. stragglers.

lLindbilt are-- being circnlated in

the uiH-- part id' lieorgiji aii;i letihessce
1'or the. enlistment I noiips lor- . icaiag- -

two !,. re, and buy acres o

ollered W all-wl- w will join the HKd
tlOll. ' j

e leaving t1 e birth-plac- e I ob-- '
t:!ie.l a cane frvm an obi ).)

"rala-vi- ne whieii i'M'JI mn tiie bank of
the Tcvk, ataidace f4-r- e thechiintiev of

. i . . -
thJ- - o.'.j iii!in-.,- iiiiut 'have ea-j- t a snnset
.1. I - . e. . c

l,.:e ..f ti.ef.. rem-- American farmer, !

tr,it it will l.e at. acee,.'tivW -ft to the,. Mr--I I Wil.Kr w .. ba laU.r- -

,.,! .!,. ... ....... I ...... ! .. ....I.
and w:!l -- :iv. ;i- - did 1 v Franklin when
lie bei'!ic:.t:.c 1 his walkn r s'iek t Wash- -

ini't ' If it were a .';. :re he has n
ited it, aiiJ uoliid becnue it."'

. u
",''i,'rs,,rulu.. .f?' Ur'. V'Ph

,
nS,

A more llllf iin'or'a ' ii"rm'nl have
rare'v fell, tliau tl at h ii 'iawiied lijsiFl
li- - : i !,. l as. Tie .ii. r.h:ri over H.e

:' " ol t.'ie ir. mis, shone in-

ir ti i.t wit in a.most Idav
ti.i v w:is .air to I. .1,11. IT tl..-

and o.i- - a?iid oats swarm-:i- i

::ito out ais n"s
. w ::i. - h per'i-i-

hv cevi-r.ii- ' our
!.ic- - :o-:- s and our i.a'nis
W.lll . e. ,:.ld in toe least

t. I t 'rmeiii.r i :;u-r-- .

.c. a:ei
the. r

t i fl. e tilelli- -

r- -. Hut :.e prc-

ti. 'ii.
r, . to !u .ti'f.wt 'i:!i I1IC, .'1 :cr

I. . toe h.s al-- arai. in d
No shut, ii'oweter. i.a 1

-- .I i l..e '.iian hi'.tK :i'
li ' .'.'e.i.; .i eating, it, t.e

!.. . .".--- e. .tar::.- - tli.tr
. t ' t .. 1. ., : .e !. a'e. and

ii ...d. nni:.
t III.!

d li If.
w

l.s-

.s a luiii n

arate 1 .h,

mat
Al

I orof.en r. I

'.n ni.
:,d ! ,d w one n. were

- Wei I water
t: e ttiick

h.c is fall of
;tn v :.i re grow s

great pi ii.r iir-- : came
;,. . 1. Ms. 1

A i. -- ciiitkrte;..
y ! 1 s .c I. as h.i-t- y

a- - t' : He t.n.e to do
I. p.a i.u in s .ret. e
saw- f ihe'r i tig low

ss and herd- - and
w c s;i i ve: V tell

'loiiotles- - gat..- -

ill tac g!

U c pa- - s"ter. ruins s we ro.ie
ro'uii i :... e. tint' oii.v l.y coujec-,'ii-

fire that city and
allot:,.' r th ami HcUi-aid- a

il.lt c Z'-- v.-s- t .ge of their
.lure ..ri .' The w.s- - which

in. d n 'hem has been l:t--

..ca.lv ...tided, a'i l ais. ot C.iperna- -

inn, o e s'i "exal te h. avt-i- i ;" its Very
:tc is I l."..ltte- - ot an c .htr.tverst .

cue ig it it tin- - p!a::is ol (iesiHe-- s

arct. lilt- IWofclll ti t tii of it. and
till- I X reme head of the lake.

i .in. a- - the pr. tic. pal residence of
ill I. ; i.ic t.iri e 1 1 ars ol liis

active in. n -- try," was ii;.lee-- l peculiarly
s., I by ii.s presence", his example, his

pleaching and i.is miracles of mercy up--1-

ine l.ui.t.ii is who resorted to km for;

ticai'll .' tt .CIIC--

II, t !e......:.gs wvre rejected : his
t' i, :, . u as opp - I. and t.ieli it was

ii,.. he I" ii,-!- raid tl.e cities wnere-"-- t

..fins in glity works were done.
tin t repented li.-I- . saying ot I'a-;- ,

"Aiiii ih. ii Capernauiii winch

ait.t'x i.t.d ui.t i.catc.i siia.i ne cast
down !

' in !! : f..r if the mighty works
have f'tt-- d in'ti.te, had. bevti

.font' in S.i'.iii. it woiiil have remained
I...S-- 1 S.IV unto V mi it suai

c laiid lf So.loil

.n.i:. ..IV U.l .t t:.a:i f .r v,'.;i.'

I IV., !,ll-- t h.ltC lio tittle g'll .! "I
t

ti.it' wi.i.n even a S... ! ;!i. in whieii
o! ue found riglitcoiis men.
c h.ttcr tu.iti it at the day ofjudg.

nn ,t.
My w:i opinion is t.i.it Capernaum

tne ii,': :.! east. r it boriler ol tne
pia n. ear 4.i what - !ew Called the
ix ami Luyt :i; ti.oiigii, of eotii'.-- e, it is
,:,! c .ii;. stiito. "vt aiiv rate, stiin.i.ng
.i :hcV,"'c c'lg'e ol the plum, t ic et c,

we p 'ig i'"iin i the Uorth-wistc- a"1'
i r! tier i i i"i doits', m list take in its visual

tac siiot vtnciel a t.i'.ui ami belli

must pa h over the ground so ot.en trod- -

Met. by our L-- rd, the scene ot so many,

ff .: wondrous . ' I

war, the tumlcst exami li's ol u niian w i

dom and patriotic virtue to all ma m nd.
et his ry (!o it tlie word ol i)..n.cl

Webster i "is as durable as In- - j t; in
'
,.;c-- ,

as lasting as truth iiid ,rlue taein c, .

V bile tiie bun - Wl.oill l, IV I'V.ilr- -

Went, and ni-ir- w i" i st.'itiee.- -. ami
casual snilinatiois- - have rai-c- d into
transient notor . -- ink aa.n. l.ke t

bubbles, burt.i.j and d.o.v
treat ooe.tu, 'i.ii' lame
tlit' rock i !..t h that . an. an
whose feel i'. i aie to
break liarinh I'imh."
, t It is incur nt.v I by in

r tie-

biorajihers of V. ton th.i wa- -

ltrii " in t i. ,i 1 on a v

creek," in a house o !,.,.! a1'
boen purchased w oil lac pr.ei(. Het
liud Ull Otic u! loilil :l..i Lie birtii-r.--

lace rdi r won! I n t il.r..- thu- - ei in
IK location, Kni the r i : ,c: .,: r ,;

the "Sketch II -- ;k." iu - are
treasiiri-j- ibcrevir tiie pur: 1. !' Ifth

tongue in re, ul ami s k n. i.a c o III

the aljove ijiio!ed w ords. (lie erf I trails
Ulitted by Alai-iia- .' . tVeen.. and til. Is.
Air. lrv,i. I fi,e 1, h

Olip Afiilo Noiii.an '. a'liti Ian i.
nee ! tlie i . c.it v a ,,. i

tnajjnificciic t f.e A au!
portrave l tl 'ii wjlh cl-- a

Almost ever v tl.cr lo, ih-- I.

remiii!"';eiic- f U ...
'scribed ti'ii,

altiioiiii ,i :.g
tjad are i . 'I II, p. Il.c Ucti,

mav e of tit. r.- -

Cd. w t:
bis I. inkier to . it. ct
Oil the ii ink "!
ilik-- t of the P sr.,

forto iie !. I

lie had fa
wa to th"' ice ''r!
W'ushio ' on. ::...;
Northern Ne

tiact of j. ...! a:

creek, (, r 'J I

reme Was',

J'nti't '..',
ted .Marc i

the tra-- i I

John Washitie-ton- . I :h. r be.'.c-t- s are
ma .tie I" his set' .u.'i.so:-- A.i.'ii-- I '., a .

to I li daugat.r. w h w a, a ; I M

afte tier mother. ,r rem .'.ed t..
(lloilCifter coiintv, ai d 1'

creek estate to. Au- - fa'h-- r o
'George, 'lies is sh'.wn hv ic Hiii o

I twrenco Washit'g'o arid. the.lc-e- .

from .lohu t A ligus-gen-
t attcr di i

research 1 ii.a "uiel n !,,. at
chives ol llis f.,'iul' dv re .rdt.i.

Nothing now n un at to
creek but tne I ui a.
which are if.t.tre'l
father, griin.ita'h' r. a

er of I he V. r I'
their lespei tve fainii I I. live te ill-

aire to cast any ecus "II tiie I l D.
minion, and hi tin - hoiroa i ,le-

a notion of this eou-- e I M" t CC. ntix
published bv ll sil'ip Meade, who Is tl...

Hig so much I" cal, public attention to
the traditionary glory and shame of

No one can h...k upon this so

pulclire lhe say si " w itii 'iit d. stress und
even disgust. T!ie condition of uii Mich

vaults as were tun e common iu some parts
of Virginia, iu the Northern
Neck, must after tiie lapse of tittle he ne-

cessarily thus distressing and disgusting.
like tlie sepulchres ol old when liii.-l1- ,

with rottenness and dead men'- - b"ti - --

The vault where so many of tho Wash-
ington family are iiilcm-- d is in all open
field mid uueliclos,..). A kiiiu!! space

round it is covered with grass, br.ars.
shrubs, and a few small trees. Itself can
only be tlislitiuishcl by the lop of tin
brick aiHi which rises a little, aboi c'the
surface. ' The cavity iiliderncat!i has been
very properly filh.l up With earth by Mr

Vii.sh,iij.toii,ionj' of its late
proprietors to prcvctijt tho bones of the
dead being laketi away by 'visiters, who
bail begun thus to pillage it. Not far
front the vault there was a large sltih ly-

ing oil the ground with tlie tiaine f the
family and two children. There wereal
to fragnieiils of another.''

Tho "birth place-- ' is nearly, a njilc dis
lain, upoji a somcu nai eievate.i plateau,
around which swc.xps, in a semi circiilur
curve, I'opir's crck, jiisi before tiie mouth
of tin. creek, adding much to the beauty
of the scenery, 'while far across the ri ver
is the graceful' outline of the Marylatu--
short). The hank at the birth place is

about twenty-liv- e feet high, quite ttccp
lid wotidt'tl," while the creek, like the

ol.iuuln I ll.l .',,,.l.,,,,l ....... I... ....I
led a poet's stream, i 'ndistui he I by all
sounds of irallii-- , it ufknls its useless --iy
tliroiigh groi i marsiu-- anil woo.led

which st;eiii teihavu been sacred
,....1 tl,.. i.roii.'n.htit ,..l..r..l

f..ntlir,.d j.f tb. . L',,1.,,., ,..'. nan lot e.t t.l
" T. ,o.,.7f-i-.s, ;,- :ir.i -- sSs-i.- i ..;1.suv nine 111..-"- IT l,SIll,,,-.rT- 5 iniam 1 .
m. . . . ' f '

While his strength la-t- c lie had
his exertions to sw im after his boat, but
finding tin- chase l.opcic-s- , lie directed
his energies to save himself from drown-ing- .

Fverv attention wli,ich his condition
required was bcstowijd up"ti him by
Ciiptaiu Davi-- , and xflicn he reached
Portland, he hud comj'h'tciy rccoveiod
from "the ellcc'ts' of his perilouilveiitui-e- .

s

Thf alatriiaoniiil Triliulations of Jane
l'urkcr.

We received the following communicar

tion by mail from a neighboring village,
w ith a request to publish it. Wo assure

our readers of its'" genuineness, so far as

ve are posted, and cull down the thun-- .

ders of female vengeance on th'e repro-

bate Hill:'
"This is desi 'iii-.- l to let aiilhe world

and the rest of iiiaukiti.i know that Wm.
i'arker, my husband, has left mv bed
ami board without cause "or provocation,

had the honeymoon passed by
het re he S..M my house and lot m --Scott,
i. ear Maiiil.ltig LirouuU: anil tooK mo to a
vt i etched. suit in a desolate place, in the
Franklin hills, where he commenced Co-

llecting all what was due me, and ceiling
allll possessed ; after 6elling my negro
.Ionian and child he left, and located in

Lexington, w here be is now romping w ith
tiie gals, rigged fioin top to toe in broad-cioti- i

boiig.it with my nigger money .and
iclt inc'iiestitiitc, forlorn, wretched.

"Said Old Kill l'urke--r is about si.xty- -

tive Years of age, low in stature, heavy
, "- i i, i iiit inun;, roun.l siiouiiiereu, oaiu - ueaoeu,
makes a wrctclicil attempt to ue pome
an.l agreeable, and a counleuaiice cutli-c.ciiii-

base to coin ict him to' the peniten-
tial y or gallows.

'Dear sir, y'oii will do justice to right
bv pu.iii-iiin- g the above, and requesting
ti.e editors throughout. the Union to give
it a place i:i their columns.

" f li that Lis bed may U- inaJe- of briers
Atld ills path licset Willi tllOHIS

And the balance of Ills days
lie hi.llliud by the 1 least with seven heaJs

and leu herns.

Wedlock has a wol'iil thing to me,
Fur marrying is uol bill it is cracked up to

Ut ;

1 tli.ui.'lit mv i.athwav would lie strewed with
'

lluwers and lose-- :
but the w'av old Hill has innde. me w retched I

is a sin k'Moses.
I Tl tr.-- by the north wind shaken
Wrctciud, furlorii, sad and

"Jam: l'Aiiktii."

'ir A(i.k.-T!- ic liockville I ml. i

Uepublican tells the most extraordinary
r.ibbcrv story that wo have ever heard.
It says that some fellow entered the house

of Mr. Jesse 'light, of (l'arkel coimiy,
and tubbed the room of Mr. Wright's
daughther, who was sleeping in her bed.

After plundering as much as he could, he

proceeded very eooly to steal the ear
rings out of the ears of the drowsy dam-

sel. Then lie pulled the rings off her lin-

gers, and thinking stiil that he hadn't
made the robbery complete, be rut nil t If
,;,iV eit"i,. .v,'., . lu r e i..' And lie
accomplished it nil without waking the

.
girl!

....

"
;

A Siiujiu'.ir 11. illt. ( hie of the South-

papers gives the following:

''The lion. W..' 'L. LUtvtoti, who Is stun
iiiciiiig al Long .raiii-h-. according to Ins
ij.o-i- eiistoni. was seycrclv attacked with
l.illio.is on Siindav."

Kemarkable .man! How long d(jfs it
. ' . i . .i. .

take line to iicttne--M.i(.it- (t io me
prcrvaded lie

u wl inay, u VaVd Becche. preach- -- A
. . ,:

I'w ' '

over, and that all will soon' be right

Jacob Little tyas arranged his difficul--:
ties, and resumed his seat at the stock
boar.i:

The Commercial Advertiser of this af--

tcniiH.n gays there is altogether a better
feeling in the streftt, and that tlie panic it
beginning to subside. There is lest pret--

sure of stocks upon the market, and more
support from outside operators. Brokers
refuse the notc-- of tlie Sackett's Harbor
Hank and the Farmers' Bank of Sarato-
ga-

Fm J'anMn. A fireman on the New
York Central railroad asked the superin-
tendent for a jiass, which he declined gir--

.ing, saving, "the company employ you
and pay you so much for your services,
ami there our trade ends. If you were
at work for a farmer for a dollar a day,
and wanted to go to Saratoga, would you.
expect him to hitch up his team and take
you there lor nothing?-- ' Tho fireman
answered, "no sir; but if he had his team
hitched up, and was going directly to
Saratoga, I should think ho was a hog if
he didn't let me ride."

Sttyar anl .loo. Tlio decline in
these staples continues. Tlie Fast Boston
Sugar Company have put down the price
f their crushed sugars three-quarter- s of

'a cent within a day or two. Sales ofSOO

barrels have been made at 11 i cents per
iM.uml A lot of Molasses-change- hands
jir Boston, Thursday, at 43 cents a gal-- .
Ion, for wlncu a short time ago 1 2 cents
xvas refused.

.
.1 Sr- Jtl u.ycr for Utah: We

hear from the best authority that the
Secretary of War will 'dispatch a speeial
messenger to the army for Utah. We
have g klI reason to believe this messen-
ger is sent thither to see that the mails
for the officers and men are. regularly de-

livered, as it is well known tbat Brigaara
Young and his confederates are in the
hub : ot' interfering and tampering with

1rie- - State's mail, atld making post-
al arrangements to suit themselves.

Wi&hiyton StiUs.

A western pacr offers to writo '' Mr."
.beloic. or - F.s.j. "..after tl(.e names of such
,.f ,ts subscribers, in' diri-ctin- their pa-p- t

is to them, its will pay "jk cents extra,
or add U-t- IT saict bandies for W cpnts
extra. Cheap enoggti 4'or a luxury.

A't P il' at CLir'rion.. Tlio first
l.ak' of new cotton which reached Char--"

lcston this season was received X'esterday,
.'tth inst.. from Louisville, on theColum- -

bin t.raucti itf the South Carolina liail- -

wharf, T'j

I , ' ! firJ'-(o- Courier.

r11u

pcrna

to liur-s- .' his iiitcflccf iiit.i it- oti..r..us
strength. I' wished this morning
for .the magic mirror wl' S gi fpja, '" I'o
wondrous second sight of the

that in --"'it call a repopiiIi.t::
'of tlie scef.e as it was .when liilit! Ite'-rg-

Washington, w.lh his' b.g nroihers," Use. I

to work ne ti.e g.ii'.lcti,' I'l h' the h'Tso. !

water, swim the creek, play at q'.liots, or

join in a game of handy.
Tin- .state 'now bel'.iigs to John K.

Wilson, 'hp, ittho is i.e.'tctl. by mill'

riiigc w ith-tii- W.isliiiigtoii f.nn'ily . a g u

ilcniaiv whose courtesy ami hospitiiii,
acknowledge with grat.tU' lie lias

..reeled a coiiniio.li'.iis resilience WlllCl

conniiand-- a iiuii.iriiiiiic view ol rart beau
I.- - .. t t . ,, h'i r , k r t b ,. , et tl rc- -l I'll I' S liole-

:..ll. I'.tto.lei,- - tlilh' ttie-- ' birtll-tllllC- 111

.'. r ,
.HIC "r.-iinj-

;,dc,d.iyatlon, and.
orove of p'irle trees at

.
some .lisbii.es

!fr,,i. the house, arc neat and romft-rtat- j
'

for offensive dciinctstraiions irotn tne ue-- roatl. it was nirwarueti uy u. ijuiier, oi

"roes, including threats of shooting, tar- - St. .Matthews, 1 Irangeburgii District, and
rih" ami feathering. The Boston paperswas consigned to C A- - liraeterj. Factor

thought Mr. S. ttas there for tho recovery
of a ftigirive.

x up chance visiter can liMilf 'tipon
Sauitt ni.oti which that child in a
lookodl aa trotv as li,.vmi mri sunn lb.. ' ' - ', ... .

I.

7


